
MII.ITAHV CJOIXMI lil Alt!) . . . Members <>f Uir Cullfornitt 
National Guard carry the color* during the hour-long pa 
rade here Saturday afternoon an officiate of the National 
Guard, State, and City government gathered to dedicate the 
new TorrancB Armory at Cabrlllo and Lincoln.

DIGNITARIES IN I'AKADK . . . OIIKul. il.iiiig in III" Ar 
mory Dedication para<l« here .Saturday afternoon Includeil 
State Senator Richard Richard* (left rear), Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas (center rear), and City Manager George 
Stovenn. In tho front In Mayor Albert I«en.

, I1AMISMKN ON FARAUK . . . Tim Tiirrance High .-M-houl 
Hand provide*! thn tempo for the marching nulls In thn first 
division of Saturday's purade preceding the dedication of Tor- 
raiiee'H n«w Armory building. Ahio marching were the 
Vonth Bond and the 40th Division Band.

THE O.EAN-UI 1 llUIi;Alll: . . . .Marching under the bmi- 
ner of the "Dismounted Clenn-lJp linjt No. I" (he TorrancA 
Junior Chamber of Commerce participated In the parade by 
pulling portable trash container* which they are now selling- 
In a "l(cep-th<vclty-clean" campaign.
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Officials Dedicate New Armory
Phone Building 
Hearing Delayed

'}'he first Planning Commission hearing on the Gen
eral Telephone Co. petition for a variance to build an
addition to its property at 650 Palos Verdes Blvd., was
stymied Wednesday night, as nearby property owners
pointed out that they had not been informed in time of

Divided Tract
gGe!s Approval

From Planners
Four tracts, containing 163

lots, were recommended for ap
proval Wednesday night by the
Torrance Planning Commission,
including one tract split be
tween Torrance and Los An
geles.

The 48-lot Irnct, located cast
of Walnut St., along a prolongs-
linn of 238th St., has five lots 
in which Ihe boundaries are di
vided between Torrance a.nd
Uis AngclcH. These, the Plan 
ners excluded from their rec 
ommendation, until the bound
ary is definitely settled. The
n act. is proposed by John E.
Kettlor.

Tra*l Referred
At its Sept. 27 meeting, the

Pity Council had referred the
i,,,,! ba.-li to llic> Planning
t'oniniKsiiiii lor iiirthcr study,
hill t/ie i-ci-oiiiiiiendatlon was
Hi., same tills lime. The tract
number is 20829.

Biggest of thn tracts getting
, A recommendation was the

Hi and Construction Co. pro-
v_wisal for 8-1 lots northwest of
jfiL^ith and Arlington Ave. The
 tart number Is 20019. 
v Approval was made with

.stipulation* that 20 feet on the
-.until .ilde of Hedomlo Beach
Illvd. !»  dediealeil mid irn-

Ult; lllel.-l.lllg.

James MoiTison, of 6B3 Paseo 
de los Royes, claimed that the 
notices of the hearing had been
received seven days ahead, in
stead of 10 as the law requires. 
Assistant City Attorney Stan 
ley Kemolmeyer said that the 
case would have to be rcpub-
llshed In the paper, and new no 
tices sent to property owners.

Addition Sought
In its petition, the phone

company wa« asking for per
mission to add to the existing
central office building, which is
now In an R-3 zone. A previous
request for a variance was de
nied by the City Council, after
hearing protests from home-
owners nearby.

Although A. M. Hart, repre 
senting the General Telephone
Co., requested that the hearing
proceed, residents protested that 
they had not received enough
time to prepare their case.

A protest from the city of
Falos Verdes Estates, signed by
Victor Robertson, chairman of
the Planning and Parks Com
mission, was read. The phone
property adjoins that city.

The next hearing will be held
Nov. 2.

Action Delayed
In other action, the planners

delayed action on a petition by
Dr. Arthur IJuike for a variance

move the existing building and
improve property at 1101 Ar
lington Avc. us a parking lot.

A number of nearby resi
dents protested thq case, and
i'V'd I,. Wrlghl, of 1023 Ai-ling-
lon Avi'., presented u petition

III!

lingUm l-'lixKl Control Storm 
Drain. I hat certain lots remain 
in A conunerdal zone, and that 
tiii-n-ai-.iund driveways be pro 
vided f"r liiimeH on Arlington 
Ave. and lli-dimdu Heaeh Illvd.

Stiiiiilalliiii Added 
Tract 1G707, coiilaliilng l!l 

Int-: located southeast of 174th 
and Arlington Ave., presented 
b> Charles Llndenberg. wa.s 
recommended for approval if 
a drainage easement at the 
ni irth end of Wilton PI. is pro 
vided, if !."> feel IH pi-ovlded on 
tl 
fi

signed by ;;i perilous in opposi- 
tion.

The petition objected to the 
parking lot because residents 
feel it would create noise, cause 
an unnecessary amount of 
trash, and reduce the valuation 
of their property.

Also api'dinnc in imposition 
were K. C. Martin, ul 11(13 Cra 
vens; Howard lender, of 101U 
Arlington, and F. M. Uiles, of 
1027 Arlington,

No Objection
C. McLean, WHO owns adjoin 

ing property, Indicated he had 
no objection if a six foot fence 
were built around Ihe lot

A1IMOHV DKDICATICI) ... At ceremonies dedicating Tor. 
ranee's new National (.mint Armory, immy dignitaries Here 
In attendance. Shown here are an unidentified Guardsman, 
dipt. Douglas ,1. lloi-liindcr, commander of tho local com 
pany; Supervisor Kenneth Iliihn; Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas; Ilrlg. (Jen. Hdgar Hun-all. .-" ' AiHntnnt: <ien-

CO-ED FAILS ! 
IN TRY FOR 
$100,000

With $100,000 ju.st out of 
reach, Pat Morris loimd she 

gel mil nf .1 chair 10

Tile dailHhler (if Charles Mur- 
.s, vice-president of Uoak Air- 
 aft. was hypnotized and told 

she wa.s physically unable to 
pick up the cash. Despite the 
ircing:: of Kmcee .lack Hailey, 
ihe made IK. move lo get up. 
All she had lo do to win was 
pick up the money.

She said she didn't remem 
ber what hiKi happened during 
the 20 .seconds she had tu get 

111 of the eh.,11' and pick up 
le $l(iu.(llll> U h, ,, .,: !.ed il she 

Was sorry :,li" cnnldn'l l-.el ll|l. 
.she replii-d. "I in v T b.id li III

i-ial's office; I<M, llnrvey, local liUhlneKsnuin; Assemblyman 
Charles 1>J. t hu|H-l; Lt. (iov. Harold F6wers; an unidentified 
offliial; leather Patrick McGiilnnefm; Councilman NIckolaH 
O. Drale; llcnnosa Boaeli Mayor Edward Kiluardfl, and the 
ltd-. II. Milton Slppel.

Strike Delays 
Building Work

A majority of the construction work on civic build 
ings, schools, and homes in this area stopped last week, 
as a Trumslurs Union strike stopped the delivery of sand 
and gravel to most jobs.

While representatives of Local 692, of the Teamsters
Union, were negotiating; with

Guard Displays 
Armored Might

Torranee's new Nalional Guard Armory was officially 
dedicated Saturday in the best military style, with a crowd 
of dignitaries appearing at. the ceremonies.

Highlight of the program was the presentation of th« 
U. S. and California colors to Capt. Douglas J. Horlander, 
commander of the local c

by Lt. Gov. Harold J.
s. The dedication rites

of the National

STATIi (II I l( 1AI. M'l'AliS 
. . I.I. (.in. llariilil .1. I'IIWITN 

\\as tin- Inp-raiiMiic, stale 1,1 

Ill-lit! present at de.lH

Civic Center lilt 
 ding to Architect Mar- 
'arner. masonry work at 
i- center wa.s proceeding

Maj. Cochran
Resumes Duty i '~'.i- <« «"••'-•« -^

/ tiimal (.iianl Armory Satin-.

After Crash day. The iilticial praised I lie 

Maj. Oavis C. c,,, i,,-,,,,, ,   '"''  '," An!,',!',"'.'
jim-d Six Week-, .,:-  ,  II,,

oi MIS. ,iiin Kirby, n-iiirned Navy Man Hurt in
111 duly with the Civil Air Pa 
trol a'' :. recent ll'aillint; III,M FoUf-Car Collision

Pickets were maintaining a 
2-1-hour vigil In trout of the 
Chandler's Palo.s Verde.s Sand 
and Gravel Co., 26311 Narbomie 
Ave., Lomita, but at Azusa 
Itock and Sand, 1347 W. 208th 
S!., I hey appeared only the first 
,   o dayj; ol the strike.

i:-,:h lii-m-. reported that bus-

, h.ul slopped aliuoHt entire 
ly at I heir place.

"The oulv Ihing we've got is 
somebody tu answer the tele 
phone," a Clmndlei- official said. 
"If anybody w.uils any mate 
rial they have in come in and

Humane Society 
True If I'nintctl 
It II Uoy Oii'iK'r

Smile iinhiipii.v dog imii.-i 
apparently freed Ills ulillliul, 
IHiure.l pink paint on u truck, 
mid broke it window, Mm. 
Dorothy I'-uHon, of the South 
Hay lluinane Society. 30330 
ICiul SI., liil.l sheriff's deptt-
ties I'VldilJ.

Sli>- sahl ii rin-K hud iH-en 
Ihnmil tlll-iiugl! u nliMliiw 
HIM! a run ill pink paint had

pany, 
Powc;
followed a mlle-and-a-tmlf long 
parade through the streets of 
downtown Torrance.

C'lty 1'nUaed 
Li. Gov, Powers praised the 

support that Torranco has 
given to it* National Guard 
unit, and declared, "Local 
pride has put California in the 
high place whtch It Is today."

Mayor Albert luin acted as 
master of ceremonies, Introduc 
Ing Maj, Gen. Homer O. Eaton, 
commanding general of ths 
 10th Armored Division; State 
Sen. Richard Richards; Assem 
blymen Vincent Thi 
Charles E. Chapel; Supervisor 
Kenneth Halm; Richard New 
ton, representing Supervisor 
Burton Chace; Brig. Gen. Edgar 
Baratt, representing the adju 
tant general, and city officials 
from Torrance, Palos Verdes, 
and Hermoaa Beach.

Belongs to City
"This Armory IU-IOXM to 

Torrance," Gen. Katon said. 
"We will build armories where- 
ever they are needed, wherever 
citizens give us the support we 
have received here."

"What you are doing here Is
Important fur beyond t h e

.mdarlcH or Torrancc," Ken.
Richards declared, paying trlb-

;e to the "Torrance spirit."
Mayor Isen paid tribute to
saemblyman Vincent Thomas, 

who, he said, was one of the 
principal movers in getting the 
local armory. Thomas, in turn, 
praised olty officials for their 
part in the new armory, and 
paid tribute to the growing 
city, which, he said, was only 

nall town when he first went 
to the Assembly.

riod Save fiuard
Assemblyman Ohapel, recall 

ing that he was a Guardsman 
years ago, declared, "God save 
the Guard!"

"This Is a symbol that Ameri 
ca, i« strong iUKl will remain 
strong," said Supervisor Halm,

luring equipment used by 
Company E In Its training, was 
held. In the evening, Guards 
men, city official.!, and other 
local citizens gathered for a 
dance in the new armory.

The armory will be used, for 
! various civic, fimcMoru,- when < 
not needed by the (iuard, Capl. 
Horlander said.

Services Held 
For Heart 
Attack Victim

Funeral services were hold 
Saturday at Stone and Myora 
Moriunry for .lease Harold Sail 
ers, 27, of 23027 Anza Ave., who 
succumbed Wednesday to a 
heart attack.

Sellers became ill after fin 
lulling lunch and when he seem 
ed to have trouble breathing,

  Torrance Fire Department,
luscltator crew was called in. 

Ha was transported to Harbor 
General Hospital, but was list-

dead on arrival by honpltal 
authorities.

oil worker, Sellers had 
in Torrance for sllg*htly 

more than a year. He was a 
native of Arkansas.

i survived by his widow. 
May Jcanne; three sons, Chris 
topher Lymi, Stephen Michael 
a.nd Dennis Ray; three broth- '

rs, Roland E., of San Pedro, 
Charles M., of Wilmington, and 
Robert E., of Garden Grovo; 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
J. II. Sellers, of Wilmington,

Sellers served for four years 
with the Marine Corp* during 
World War 11.

'. C. Noithnip, of ihe First 
Baptist Church, oltidatnd »t 

final rites. Burial was in 
the Green Hills Ceiiietei-y.

News Index

gl-.itilialKin.--.
Alernbi-r.-i 

132nd Arm 
stood by tin 
monies as 
dedleate.1. T 
bllllilni;.. an.i

1'ailrli' SineltbiK Co., lu»l 
W.l'k I:,-,.HIM- Ihe Illhl Tin 
mini- lii,lii ,l i ( I,, sul,M-I UN- 
til IU ( c.li.lilllliiH ( lienl ,1111, 
tu, thereli> |UM-<IIII|II K t ll r 
inter-selling liHliiNtry r»r the 
lit.v. Details uilh ItlllHlration 
are (in pan.' « tixlity.

HliltAI.I) (nliiiiuiKt 'loin 
Itlsrli,- link* if li.rraiKv 
U lii'i-lliig tixi big. Head hi, , 
,-.,i|iiilii .in T.ii-i-»n.v'» grov.lli 
I.Mi.i) in hi-, I 1 ,,-,-I,,,,. I,, > !


